BEYLİKDÜZÜ AREA FOR RENT 1+0 Istanbul / Beylikdüzü

For Rent - Apartment 750 TL | 45 m² Istanbul / Beylikdüzü

# Rooms: 1
# Saloons: 0
# Baths: 1
Property Condition: Brand New
Usage Status: Empty
Heating Type: Natural Gas
Which Floor: 3
Building Floor Number: 9
Construction Year: 2017
Advance Payment: 0 TL
Deposit: 0 TL
Dues: 0 TL

İsmail Can
Phone +90 542-811 80 80
Mobile Phone +90 542-811 80 80

REALTY GALAXY
Phone +90 542-811 80 80
Mobile Phone +90 533-382 39 79
Fax +90 212-855 74 75
Yavuz Sultan Selim Bulvarı Büyücekmece / Büyücekmece 34528, Istanbul
* Building: In Compound,
* Location: Near to Street, City View, Close to Subway, Close to Public Transportation, Close to Minibus Route, Close to Metrobus Transportation,

Metrobus Station walking distance. Furnished: 1,000 TL  Eşyalı: 1,000 TL